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no room- for the ç"ne'er do wvee1," except to acknowledge that it is an open and an obscure ques-
cumber the ground and die. tion. Lift up your voice, dear sir, and mnake yourself'ZD bheard ainong the working men, the commercial men,

among ail those wvho are threatened by the culpable
W u ow re-ad in an exchangye that the re- folly of a war which cati lead to no scAlution even

vised Old Testament will be issuted during th~g t> eecondwt tems nob
preý;ent mion).h (May), and two papers pub- scess. Votirs devotedly,

]?.,iui, DL LAVJLEVu-
lishied in the Mlanchester Gua;'di«iî, apparently Nlr. Henry Richard.
from one who knows, prepare the publie for,-
Dçreater departures from the aut;horized version THE ALLEGED DECADENUCE OF
than even the revised Newv Testament pre- CAL VINiSM3.
sented, This xviii be no surprise to those who
have even but imperfectly studied the Hebrew From various quarters it is proclaiined w'ith
01(1 'ilstainent. For our own part we are much confident assertion that Calvinisin. is
satisfied froin our very desuitory study of the dying out. StatemlentS of this kzind very
revisied New Testainent that, assuming the iiaturaliy find their way into Meth)odist jour-
work of the revisers of the Old Testament niais, where they are sornetimes paraded w'ith
version Vo be equai to that of their coadjuto-s, an, air of denoinatltiai triumph. Our
the continued use Of Ring(y Jamne-ss version esteemed neighbour and contemnporary, the
after the issue of the complete revised version Chrjis-lict. Gurdian, xvhose weekly visits we
xvili be a saeritice of fithf ui translation Vo the greatly prize, and whose weii-filled columns
sentiments of association and prejudîce. Co11- we read with much interest, bas of late been
temporary with this version, there bias been putting some of these statements into con.spic-
carried o'n in Germnany a similar î-evision o? u0u pronlinence. A selected article in its
Luther's Gerinan Bible, the resuits of which issue of April 8th not only expresses the
are now known, and fromn whieh we may fore- opinion-said to be 'znow largely prevaent,-
cast soîne probable changes o? our fort;hcomingththeifuceoCaiis isdcaig,
revision. We glive one. Job xix. 25, 26 is but quotes Dr. Dale, of Birminghamn, as de-
thus re.adered in the German revision: "Ijclarine that "among the present aspects of
know that my Redeemer liveth; and at the theogca thuh inteCogeatoa
last H1e wiII take his stand over the dust. churches, none is more obvious than the gen-
And after this my skin hath been destroyed, eral disappearance of Calvinism" We are
I shall see God without my flesh." fully xvarranted then iii takirig up this sub-

jet-if noV in duty bound to do so-and we
UrP to April 4th, when our Executive met, desire Vo discuss it, noV at, ail in a controver-

the receipts from churches and individuals for sial spirit, or one o? denominational partisan-
the Home Missionary Society amnounted Vo ship, but with a simple and sincere desire to
$2,300, the amount expended 85,000. Of arrive at the historical and actual trutha.
course, we expeet miany remittances yetu; but AV the outset we take leave Vo say that much
churches must exert thernselves if we are Vo xvhich is apt Vo be hastiiy regarded as indica-
face our annual meeting with a clear balance ive of the decadence of Calvinism,. is in reality
sheet; S2,'700 deficiency is noV Vo be trifled only the modification of it. Ail schools o? theo-
with. logcicai opinion comprise both ultraists and mod-

-- ci-ates. Time xvas, and noV so very long since,
THE following letter appears, addt-essed Vo wh%ýlen ultra-Oalvinists wvere in the majority,and

Mr. Henry Richard, M.P?., of Britain. We'inoderate Calviinists were iimited Vo a small
have symipathy xvithi its utterances: iand uninfluential nîinority. But the tables

LIGMarch 27th. are turned, and niodex-ate Calvînism is now in
SIP,-Tlhe idea of a war between England and 1the ascendant. This is noV only the case

Russia about a village lost among the steppes of 1throughout the Christian worid at large, but
Central Asia is a thing so utterly absurd that one 1in particular portions o? it having, Calvinistie
remains confounded and in despair at the prospect. creeds. Superficial observers ha ve got the

-. There neyer was a question so well adapted!
fo*r arbitration as this of the Penj-deh and the tracing idea that the Scottish Preshyterian bodies
of a frorrier between the Afghan and Russian terri-, have outgrown their Caivinism, but those who
tory, for the two parties to the dispute theniselves lre thoi-oughly conversant with the facts


